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Beginning next Monday, Oct . 6 , there will be a shuddle
bus going from OBU to HSU. The 11 pick - up 11 place at HSU, Mooney Hall : at OBU , at Terrell Moore Hall and
under the overlook at ESC .
lst trip
M, W,F 8 : 45AM
9 : 45AM
l0:45AM

2nd trip
M,W, F 9 :00AM T, Th 9 : 30AM
lO:OOAM
ll : QOAM
ll :OOAM
(departure time s are from Mooney)

T,Th 9:15AM
l0 : 45AM

The buses will be at OBU about 5 minu t es after leaving
Mooney Hall. FARE is 15¢ (one way) . Students are en couraged to have correct change .

On October 9, the Development Council of Ouachita will have
the first of their two meetings this year. That meeting will
be in conjunction with a Board of Trustees meeting on the same
date. On those two occasions each year, the faculty and students
are asked not to park from the entrance at Flenniken all the way
aro und behind the Student Center to Walton Gym. This group is a
very important group from the standpoint of Ouachita's future
development and since they come only twice per year, we try to
extend to them the courtesy of parking fairly close to the buildings
in which they will be meeting. The meeting will be from 9:30 to
3:00 p.m. Please circle your calendar and plan ahead for that
day. We appreciate your co-operation.

About 125 freshman st ud ents have been se l ected to
participate in a special testing program that wi ll
be used in the study of th e GE Program at OBU.
These have been randomly se l ected and will be notified
by mail. The participants wi ll be excused from their
classes and Chapel on Oct. 14th from 9:30-ll :30AM and
Oct. 16th from 9:30-ll:30AM. We appreciate your he lp
in this research project.

·COMING
ENTS

Oct. 3
BSU Convention
eet, Cross Country,
-"', 2PM

UAM FOOTBALL GAME!!!~~!!
The correct time of the
~ga me this weekend is 2:45

I

at Montkello.

--ay , Oct. 4
: BSU Convention
=oo tbal l, AWAY, 2:45PM
_-et tes 1 Volleyball, HERE, lPM

, Oct. 6
- ow & Auction, MFAC
=ou nder 1 s Day Banquet , ESC
=- q . Room
:-e t tes 1 Volleyball, AWAY, ?PM

The Koinonia Club wil 1 be
having a hayride & wiener
roast Oct. 10 from 6:309:30PM. Bring your own
wieners & buns and the trimmings will be provided.
Meet in front of Berry Chapel.

.:::ay , Oct. 7
= • Verse r, BPM

(thru Oct. 11)
-· Educational Consortium
_ec ture, MFAC, 8PM
1
=- -et tes Vol leybal 1, HERE, 7PM~................................... .
--esd ay, Oct. 8
-da y, Oct. 9
itonian Beauty Pageant
a ct ice, M.i tchell Hall, ?PM

: the n we say that we hav e
: lows hip with him, yet at
--e s ame time 1 ive in the dark·;ss , we are lying both in our
r-d s and in our actions. 11
1 John! :6(GN)

The After Dinner Players, a Profess iona l drama group from Hou ston,
will be specia l guests in Chape l
on October 7.

ATTENTION ALL RESIDENT & NON-RESIDENT STUDENTS:
The Ouachita Student Directory is being organized
with information about students. If you did not
fill out an information sheet in Chapel, please
go by Andy Westmoreland 1 s Office in ESC or by
Dean Dixons 1 s Office in Terrell Moore. The Student
Directory will not be complete without your name,
so please fill out an information sheet.

The Pershing Rifles are placing
special containers near the
drink machjnes in the dorms to
collect aluminum cans which will
be sold in order to purchase
toys for the Arkadelphia Unit
of the Arkansas Childrens 1
Colony at Christmas. Please
deposit your cans in this
special container.

Joint Educational
Consortium Lecture
with
Joseph Alsop
11
The History of Art Collecting 11
Oct. 7, 8PM
Mabee Fine Arts Center

